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According to constitutional experts, 
the Governor in his Address is bound 
to read the Address m full and he has 
no discretion to omit any portion  It 
is not the printed text that constitutes 
the official record of the Governor’s 
Address but the Address as actually 
delivered  When a Motion of Thanks 
on the Governor's Address is moved, 
it would refer only to the Address as 
officially recorded In the present case, 
when the discussion takes place on the 
Motion of Thanks, it should refer only 
to that portion of the Address as 
actually delivered and policy matters 
relating to prohibition etc would not 
be covered under the discu s’on  It 
would  theiefore  be  necessary that 
proper guidelines should be adopted 
m i cgard to the preparation of Address 
of Governors by the respective State 
Governments and their  delrvery by 
the Governors

(vi) Strike by Employee*, of Garden 
Reach Ship Builders and Engineers 
Ltd, Calcutta

SHRI JYOT1RMOY BOSU  (Dia
mond Harboui)  Sir under rule 377, 
I wish to lai e the following  It is 
now  m-MO  than  two  months that 
Garden  Roach  Ship Builders  and 
Eng nee s Ltd Calcutta are on strike 
All categories o£ emp’oyces numbei- 
ing 10 000 are on complete strike foi 
the last two months  Each and every 
category of employees have joined this 
absolute strike and the ci edibility of 
the Ministry  has  gone  very  low,
becau e of ltjs certain inactions  The 
gnevances of the employees are very 
legitimate  They are demanding that 
the  emoluments  that  are  given
to all categories of employees of Ship
building concern  (mainly  public 
Sector  Undertakings)  be paid  to 
them

There aie about 10,000 workmen 
manufacturing  various  important
engineering items And recently it has 
built Asia’s biggest dredger,  ‘Maha- 
yana’  It has alco built the  largest 
bulk carrier, ‘Lok Priti’  which has

b*en floated by the h6n*ble Pri 
Minister only the other day. Ffcora a 
mere Rs 70 lakhs capital ship repair
ing company m  1961, to-day It has. 
become an outstanding Rs,  20-crore 
ship building yard, belonging to the 
public sector  It is able to manufac
ture upto 80 per cent of its ancillaries 
and thus it is saving a huge amount of 
foreign exchange and imports

In 1960-81 the total production was 
worth Rs 231 30 lakhs whilst m 1977- 
78, it hag gone up as high as Rs 
5329 94 lakhs  The gi oss profit m 
1960-61 was Rs  8 71  lakh., and for
1977-78 it has risen  to Rs 399 05 
lakhs  But the wage part of the total 
value of production has come down 
veiy  substantially  due  to  whole
hearted  cooperation oi the woikers. 
and their skill  The wage content of 
production m 1960-61 was 36 pei cent 
whilst in 1976-77 it has gone down to 
1/2 l e 13 per  cent  Although the 
number of employees  and  workeis 
have risen from 4280 m 1960-61  to 
10271 in 1977 and 10 472 m 1978

In spite oif this devotion and whole- 
heaited suppoit worker*, receive veiy 
meagre wages  An oidinary worker 
gets  not moie than Rs  400/- per 
month *nd fjr highly skilled workei 
it is only Rs 563/- pei month, although 
tne prcductmty has  gone  up from 
1964 33 per cent to 54 per cent in
1977-78  This ship building yard does 
not get any subsidy from Government 
as the other ship building yards in 
the country get  It is also a practice 
in many countries  abroad in  some 
cases

In spite of this the management has 
-hô n to go back from then own com- 
mjtnrtpt and thus forced the woikers 
to go on strike

On 2VC-1978 Shn  D  N  Prasad, 
Joint Secretary  and Member of the 
Board of Directors gave the followin' 
v. itlrn assurance

‘ Workmen  would  not lose any
thing in view of the fact that the en
suing settlement which would arise
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at least for the period of five years
mjght be given effect from 1-1-1977
(Reference—Company's  Minutes
dated 25-7-1978.)’'

Cn this basis, the Managing Director, 
Garder. Reach Workshop, also gave a 
Similai written assurance t <it ‘work
men would not lose since settlement 
would arise from 1-1-1977.”

It was  further  clanfied  that the 
Chartei of Demands in respect of all 
categories of employees couM be set
tled n *>pite ot the fact that whether 
the tripartite Engineers settlement is 
finalised  or not  (Reference—Com
pany’s Minutes dated 27-11-1978).

I arr in constant touch with the peo
ples concerned  I had repealed dialo
gue with Professoi She* Singh bi'*. in 
vam. I regret to say so I had talks 
uith the  Labour  Minister ot West 
£s?t g«.l many a tune arid tjv I i*t \jsit 
to this Workshop was on Win March, 
I97S)  The workers are very nu.ch ag
grieved  and 1 eventing this 'iJamant 
attitiuV oi the Centra]  tSovc* *"•1 ent 
and  the-y have  askêl mo to convey' 
their deteimination to light till the 1-W 
for iuKilment oi the legi1>nri<e i>«.hts» 
Owm̂ to this  stoppage oi  be
cause of thfc adamant attitude of the 
authorities, the Yard has already lost 
production to the tune of 12 crores of 
rupees I fail to understand what cou.d 
be given to Mazagon Dôk̂ard or Goa 
Shipyard, why the some '-ould no< be 
given to the Garden Reach Workshop.
I cautirn the  Gov u nine it lot tn kill 
the goose that is laying golden egg  I 
would require the lion Minister and 
the Minister of State for Defence Pro
duction to give a categoncal statement 
on the floor of the House today so that 
amicable settlement could be arrived 
at and the work could be resumed im
mediately

THE MINISTER OP STATE TN THE 
MINISTRY OF  DEFENCE PRODUC
TION (PROF. SHER SINGH): Most of 
the questions raised by the fcon. mem
ber in his statement just now have al
ready keen replied on the floor of the 
House. Garden Reach employees have

been traditionally governed by tripar
tite engineering settlement. Even be
fore 1976 when the last agreement ex
pired, that was also a tribaftitle engine
ering settlement. This time also it is 
a  tripartite  engineering  settlement. 
Within this settlement, we are prerar* 
ed to give something more, which we 
can within this settlement.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: What you 
have promised, give that.

PROF. SHER SINGH: Wo are do.rig 
our best,  If we go for a bipartite 
settlement now, that we will have to 
do for so many public sector under
takings  m  Calcutta—8 or J—where
70,000 people are employed. We can- 
r.jt bypass this agreement

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: You want 
to go back on the promise your Direc
tor has made0

PROF  SHER SINGH; I had 1.1s i b- 
suns with my fr end Shu Jy o ta n v iv  

Fosu and he has also leferrcl to the 

tilhs ho had uilh the Laboui Minister 

of  Wett Bengal Go* ernment  f'fons 

tor  t'oru’iation  ate  going on  'The 

Li1 our Secretary of West Bengal has 
net the emplovees’ represent̂]/ea He 

h,,-, met the management people also, 

lie s tlying his boi.t to arrive  i set

tlement  I would onlv appeal to my 

fneiid, Shn Bot>u and othei CPI, C PM 

and othen unions lo kiiidi  helo ji in 

arriving at a settlement  We want to 

help the workers  then*  We do not 

»\«nt  the  stuke to continue  b<vp«,se 

th it means a loss of about fls \ or 

crores a month.

SHRI  JYOTIRMOY  BOSU K* «» 
ci 01 es

IROF SHER SINGH* Whatever t j\ 
it is a loss and we do not jvant the 
strike to continue  But that could be 
done only under the tnpaitite agree
ment.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU; What the 
Joint  Secretary a«d  Director of the 
Board had agreed to give m writing, 
whether they are willing to give or not 
is the question. It is the credibility of 
the Government.
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PRCF.  SHEr  SINGH: Let m3 ex

plain that position.  The last setUe-

S  expired on the 31st Dec^r

197(5  We  ouurselves were vêy k-.-

to arrive at a new wage settlement ar̂

the employ383 were becoring resdess.

So, we told them “why do you worry- 

some settlement would be arrive.!
even if the tripartite settlement is nj

arrived at”.  Some engineering estab
lishments in the P̂ îvate sector invest

Bengal are  parties to this se  ̂ - >

So in that sense, West Bengal Govern
ment is a  party to that  sett ement.

The Ministry of Heavy  Industrie:, î 

also a party to it.  We told the wor

kers that if a tripartite  settlement
could not be arrived at immodiateij, 

or within a reasonable time, then cer

tainly we will have  some agreement,

it ,s not  that we will not ha,/e any
agreement at  all.  It is  only in that

context that it was explained to them

that if the tripartite agreement is de

layed unnncessarily, then we can thinlc

of bi-partite agreement.  Now th.it tr.e

tripartite agreement has been arrivea

at. there is no question of any bi-pav- 

tite agreement.  Under this we  can

give them some fringe benefits whjch

we are giving.

1311 hrs.

MIZORAM APPROPRIATION  (VOTE

ON ACCOUNT) BILL, 1979.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE

MINISTRY  OF  FINANCE  (SHRl

SATISH AGARWAL)' Before I make

;i tormal motion about these Billis Sn.
I have to make a humble request to

you and, through you, to the whole
House.  Tomorrow and day after to

morrow are holidays and on Monday

probably we are going to have  the
adjournment  motion.  The  Rajya

Sabha session has been extended only

upto 28th. This business has to go to

Rajya Sabha. So. I  would  humbly

request you and the Whole House that

the financial business has to be dis

posed of today.

Mizoram Appr.  29° 

Bill 1979

[Mr. DEPurY-SPE.-iKEn in Chair’.

I be beg to move.?

“That the Bill to provide for the 

withdrawil of certam sums from 

and out of the Consolidated Fun̂ 
of the Union territorry of Mizoranq 

for the services of a part of the fin

ancial year 1979-80, oe taken into

consideration.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; The

tlon is:

“That the Bill to provide for the 

withdrawal of certain sums from and 

out of the Consolidated Fund oi tae 
Union territory of Mizoram for the 

services  of a part of the financial 

year 1979-80, be taken into consicte- 

rstion.”

The motion odopted.

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We wiU 

now take up clause by clause conside

ration.

The question is:

“That clause 2.3 and the Schedule 

stand part of the BiU”.

The mono,I, was adort̂d.

Clause 2, 3 and lie Schedule
addtt’l to thr hill

Clause 1, t}ie Enacting Formula aifl 

the Title were added to he Bill.

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL; I teg to 

move;

“That the Bill be passed”.  ^

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; The qiies* 

ticn ir,:

“That the Bill be passed”.

The IVoV  was adopted.  .

13.13 hrs.

MIZORAM  APPRORPIATION  BILL, 

1979.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN TnE 

MINISTRY  OF  FINANCE  (SHRI 
SATISH AGARWAL); I beg to move*

“That the Bill to authorise payment 
and appropriation of certain fuftlier

2Q7 B̂ d. Pondicherry CHAITRA 2 

D. G. on ACC.  (Pondt-

ûms from  and out of the ConsoU.̂

dated Fund of the Union
Mizoram for the services of the to

ancial year 1978-79, be taken  mtc

consideration.”

MK. DE-PUTY-SPEAKER: The ques

tion is:

•That the Bill to  authorise pay

ment and  appropriation
further sums  from and out o  th

Consolidated Fund  of the  Un.o

territory of Mizoram for f rvice.

of the  financial year  1978-79,  b

taken into consideration.”

k The motion was adapted.

MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  W-j wil

now take up clause by clause conside

ration.

Ibe question is;

“That clauses 2, 3  and the Sche

dule stand part of the Bill.”

The motion was adopted.

Clauses 2, 3 and the Scheduli

ndd̂-d tcj the BiL

Clatise 1, Enacting iorrmila ant 

the Title were added to

•SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I beg t' 

move:

“That the Bill be passed.”

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; Theques

tion is:

“That '.he Bill be passed "

The motion was adopted.

fMoved with the recommendation of the President.

PONDICHERRY' BUDGET—1979-8

GENERAL DISCUSSION

DEMANDS  FOR GRANTS  ON 

ACCOUNT (FONHICHFRRY) 1979-8i

AND SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANES

FOR  GRANTS  (PONDICHERRY;
1979-80—Contd.

MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We nov

take up  the  Pondicherry  Budget
Shri Asaithambi to continue his spee'

•The original speech was delivere


